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ABSTRACT
The energy-momentum and a n g u la r  momentum em ission  r a t e s  fo r  an 
a r b i t r a r i l y  moving ch arg e  (whose speed i s  l e s s  th a n  th a t  o f  l i g h t  in  th e  
medium) in  a  un ifo rm  tr a n s p a re n t  medium a re  c a lc u la te d  in  m a n ife s tly  
CO variant form . The c a lc u la t io n s  a re  execu ted  f o r  th r e e  ty p e s  o f  s t r e s s  
te n s o rs ;  M inkowski, Abraham and Marx. Among o th e r  th in g s  i t  i s  found 
th a t  th e  energy-momentum em ission  r a t e s  f o r  th e  l a t t e r  two te n s o rs  a re  
equal and d i f f e r  from t h a t  o f  th e  fo rm er. F u r th e r ,  th e  an g u la r  momentum 
em ission  r a t e s  f o r  a l l  th r e e  te n s o r s  a re  found to  be e q u a l. Only fo r  th e  
Marx te n s o r  i s  t h i s  r a t e  independen t o f th e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  a s s o c ia te d  
asy m p to tic  s p a c e - l ik e  s u r fa c e .
Then, th e  c a lc u la t io n s  a re  ex tended  to  a  dyon o f  e l e c t r i c
charge e and m agnetic charge  m. I t  i s  shown th a t  a l l  th re e  te n s o rs  tak e
2
th e  same form as th o se  o f  th e  e l e c t r i c  ch arg e  case  ex cep t th a t  e i s  
re p la c e d  by e^+(E/^)m ^. Thus, i t  may be concluded , a s  f a r  a s  r a d ia t io n  
i s  concerned , th a t  a  m agnetic  monopole behaves l i k e  a  charged  p a r t i c l e  o f  
e f f e c t iv e  charge (^//^)^m .
IV
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COVAHIANT ELECTRODYI'IAMICS IN A MEDIUM 
CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION 
Background
The t r e a tm e n t o f  e le c tro d y n a m ic s  o f  system s where a  medium i s
p re s e n t  h a s  g iv e n  r i s e  to  a  lo n g - l a s t i n g  d is c u s s io n  i n  c o n n e c tio n  w ith
th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  th e  e le c tro m a g n e tic  s t r e s s  te n s o r .  Some a u th o rs  took
a  m ic ro sc o p ic  l i n e  o f  approach  i n  c o n s tr u c t in g  th e  e le c tro m a g n e tic  s t r e s s
t e n s o r .  De G root and S u tto rp  developed  a  m acroscopic e le c tro m a g n e tic
s t r e s s  te n s o r  from th e  m ic ro sco p ic  p o in t  o f  v iew , h e n c e fo r th  d e s ig n a te d
by a  s u b s c r ip t  G :”*
T ^ = (  1 / 4 v + t g ^ " + ( 1 /c ^ )  ( F ^  Myg ) v 9
( 1 . 1 )
w here th e  a n tisy m m e tric  f i e l d  te n s o r  i s  composed o f  th e  e l e c t r i c  
f i e l d  B = (F ^ \F ^ ^ ,F ^ ^ )  and th e  m agnetic  f i e l d  ^ ( F ^ ^ F ^ ' ' , p ’’^) ; th e  a n t i -
iij>
sym m etric '" o la r ia a t io n  te n s o r  M' i s  d e f in e d  by th e  e l e c t r i c  p o la r i z a t io n  
and th e  m agnetic  p o la r i z a t io n  M=(M^^,M^”* ^) ; H '*^=F'^-
”*S, R. de G roo t and L . G. S u t to rp ,  F o u n d a tio n s  o f  E le c tro d y n a ­
m ics (Amsterdam: N o rth -H o llan d  P u b lis h in g  C o ., 1972), Ch. V.
1
2
4trM'“^ ; V'^V^; V°*' i s  th e  4- v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  medium; and th e
m e tr ic  i s  g iv e n  by g'"^=diag( 1 , 1,1 ,-1  ) .
A nother exam ple o f  th e  m ic ro sco p ic  app roach  to  th e  c o n s tru c t io n  
o f  th e  m acroscop ic  s t r e s s  te n s o r  i s  t h a t  o f  P e i e r l s ,  d e s ig n a te d  by P ;^
Sp^=(1/4^)C{(u/c)^+r(1-u^/c^)
+ i g ^ [ 1  - <  1 -u ^ /c ^ )  ̂ jE^+tg '-^H ^; ( i , k=1,2 ,5 )  (1 .2 )  
where c and u  a r e  sp eed s  o f  l i g h t  i n  vacuum and in  th e  medium, re s p e c ­
t i v e l y ,  and r= o -= l/5 .
Even though th e  m ic ro sco p ic  approach  i s  advan tageous from a  
fundam ental p o in t  o f  v iew , th e  m acroscop ic  s t r e s s  te n s o r  o b ta in e d  in  t h i s  
way c o n s i s t s  o f  te rras i n  w hich th e  m a te r ia l  and f i e l d  p a r t s  a re  co­
r e l a t e d  i n  such a  com p lica ted .w ay  t h a t  th e re  i s  no u n ique  way o f s o r t in g  
th e  f i e l d  p a r t  o u t o f  th e  t o t a l  s t r e s s  te n s o r .  F or exam ple, th e  t o t a l  
s t r e s s  te n s o r  p re s e n te d  by de G root and S u t to rp  i s  composed o f  many te rm s, 
among which eq . ( 1 . 1 ) i s  th e  o n ly  te rm  th a t  d ep en d s, i n  i t s  e x p l i c i t  
form , e x c lu s iv e ly  on th e  m acroscop ic  f i e l d s ,  p o l a r i z a t i o n  and v e l o c i t i e s .
The m acroscop ic  app ro ach , though l e s s  fundam ental th a n  th e  mi­
c ro sc o p ic  m ethod, h a s  th e  ad v an tag e  o ver th e  m ic ro sco p ic  method o f  b e in g  
c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  to  o b s e rv a t io n ,^
P e i e r l s ,  F . R. S . ,  "The Momentum o f  L ig h t i n  a  R e f ra c t in g  
Medium," P ro c . R. S oc. L ond ., A3? (1 9 7 6 ), pp . 475-491.
^For a  f u l l e r  d is c u s s io n  o f  t h i s  m a t te r ,  s e e , f o r  exam ple,
I .  B rev ik , "E le c tro m a g n e tic  Energy-Homentum T ensor w ith  M a te r ia l  M edia," 
Danske V idensk. S e l s k . .  27 . no. 11 (1970)5 no . 15 (1 9 7 0 ), and I ,  
B rev ik , E xperim en ts  i n  Phenom enological E lec tro d y n a m ics  and th e  
E le c tro m a g n e tic  Snergy-Momentum T ensor (Norway; U n iv e r s i té  o f Trondheim , 
Ï978T :
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Some o f  th e  e le c tro m a g n e tic  s t r e s s  te n s o r s  o b ta in e d  by macro­
sc o p ic  m ethods a re :
Minkowski : 1 /4ir) ( ) (1 .5 )
Abraham; ( 1 / 4 y ) ( 1 A u )  P
-P'^^ P /  V ^vV c^) (1 .4 )
Marx: T ^ ''= (u /c )^ [T ^ ''- (  1 /4Y<) ( 1A u ) 7 ^ " ° '
+i-VV ( F'f P̂ ̂ \  Âû+iï̂ f )}J (1 .5 )
E in s te in -L a u b :
T ; ' . ( 1/ # )  - - )  ( 1 . 6)
^  ( l /c )E x g ,  u n d e fin e d  '
where e f = ( l - u ^ / c ^ ) " ^ ,  and /< i s  m agnetic p e rm e a b il i ty  o f  th e  medium.
The pu rpose o f  th e  p re s e n t  work i s  to  ap p ly  some o f  th e se  
te n s o r s —M nkow ski, Abraham and Marx—  to  c a l c u la te  th e  asym pto tic  
energy-momentum and a n g u la r  momentum em issio n  r a t e s  f o r  an a r b i t r a r i l y  
moving charged  p a r t i c l e ,  whose speed i s  l e s s  th a n  th a t  o f l i g h t  in  th e  
medium, i n  a  un ifo rm  tr a n s p a re n t  medium. Then th e  c a lc u la t io n  w i l l  be 
ex tended  to  a  dyon. We w i l l  c a lc u la te  th e  f i e l d  te n s o r  and th e  e l e c t r o ­
m agnetic s t r e s s  te n s o r  f o r  a  dyon o f e l e c t r i c  charge  e and m agnetic
charge m. Then i t  w i l l  be shown th a t  th e  dyon behaves l i k e  a  p a r t i c l e
2 /  2o f e f f e c t iv e  charg e  e(l+£ra A e  )^ .
I t  i s ,  how ever, n o t in te n d e d  to  d is c u s s  th e  m e r i ts  o f  one 
te n s o r  o ver a n o th e r .  We a re  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  d e v e lo p in g  a  m acroscopic 
fo rm u la tio n  o f  e lec tro d y n am ics  in  th e  p re sen ce  o f  a  medium th a t  p a r a l ­
l e l s , t h e  modern fo rm u la tio n ,o f  e lec tro d y n am ics  f o r  th e  vacuum c a s e .^
^See, f o r  exam ple, P . R o h r lic h , C la s s ic a l  Charged P a r t i c l e s  
(H eading , M ass.; A ddison-W esley P u b lis h in g  C o ., I n c . ,  1$65).
4
Towards t h i s  end we w i l l  make e x te n s iv e  u se  o f  a  p ap e r found 
e lse w h e re ,^  In  t h i s  p ap e r a  c o v a r ia n t  fo rm u la tio n  o f  e lec tro d y n am ics  in  
a  t r a n s p a r e n t ,  u n ifo rm , b o u n d a ry le ss  medium w ith  c o n s ta n t  p e r m e a b i l i t i e s ,  
£ and A, i n  th e  medium r e s t  fram e, i s  d ev e lo p ed . As p a r t  o f  t h i s  formu­
l a t i o n  th e  r e le v a n t  M axw ell's  e q u a tio n s  w ere found  a s  w e ll  a s  an  
e x p l i c i t  e x p re s s io n  f o r  th e  f i e l d  te n s o r—due to  an a r b i t r a r i l y  moving 
p o in t charge— ex p ressed  i n  te rm s o f  th e  c h a r g e 's  r e ta r d e d  k in e m atic  
p r o p e r t i e s .^
As th e  p r e s e n t  d is c u s s io n  w i l l  draw h e a v i ly  on c e r t a in  p o r t io n s  
o f  C ohn 's p a p e r , we f i r s t  b r i e f l y  summarize r e le v a n t  r e s u l t s  in  th a t  
p a p e r . M axw ell's  e q u a tio n s  ta k e  th e  form
)} ,^ = (4 V « /c )J^  (1 .7 )
2 2 /where u =c / s / t ;  i n  th e  medium r e s t  fram e, h e n c e fo r th  deno ted  by a  
naught s u b s c r ip t ,  (O) »
( 1 . 8)
where i s  d e f in e d  as
(1 .9 )
and
^ J .  Cohn, "C o v a rian t E lec tro d y n am ics  i n  a  Medium, I , "  A nnals 
o f  P h y s ic s , 114 (1 9 7 8 ). pp . 467-478.
^C o v arian t fo rm u la tio n  o f  M axw ell's  e q u a tio n s  s im i la r  to  t h i s  
a r e  found in  many s ta n d a rd  works o f  e le c tro d y n a m ic s . S ee , f o r  exam ple, 
A. Sommerfeld, E lec tro d y n am ics , L e c tu re s  on T h e o re tic a l  P h y s ic s , Vol. 
I l l  (New York; Academic P r e s s ,  I n c . , 1952). P t .  IV . o r  W. P a u l i ,  Theory 
o f  R e l a t i v i ty  (O xford ,L ondon, New Y ork, P a r i s :  Pergamon P re s s ,  1958)» 
pp . 99 -104 . In  t h e i r  t r e a tm e n t.  M axw ell's  e q u a tio n s  ta k e  th e  form 
H'^'^,;)=(4Vc)J'^» and And when a r r iv in g  a t  t h i s  r e s u l t ,  they
assumed t h a t  H'"*' fo llo w s  th e  L oren tz  t ra n s fo rm a tio n .
5
Thus, i n  th e  medium r e s t  fram e, i s
/  0 , B y  -E g , 3^ \
I 0 » > 3g
^ 2 » “3-J» 0 »
( 1 . 11)
y -B ^ ,  -Bg, -B y  0 j  (0 )
The £ and jJ. e n te r in g  h e re  a re  th e  r e s t  fram e v a lu e s .
I n  th e  c a se  o f  a  p o in t  ch arge  moving a r b i t r a r i l y  i n  th e  medium, 
th e se  e q u a tio n s  were so lv e d  in  a  manner v e ry  l i k e  t h a t  i n  th e  vacuum 
case  to  g iv e
P '^^=(2e//cu){^(l/|i^^)|v^^v '^-A v°'v^ v ^ ^ i Q  v / \ ^
v ^ ^  +(1 / ^ ) { u I ‘ a'’̂  - ( R % / ÿ )  ( 1 . 12)
w here: G ^''^=i(G ^H '^-G '^H ^) ; ;\3 ( u - c ) / c 5 ; v^  i s  th e  4- v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  
p a r t i c l e ;  v^^q^=(<?'v,9'u)^q^=(v^->v‘‘V ^ / ) ^ q j  ; v ^ ) = ( y v ,? c / s * ) ( o ) =
(0 ):
J 2j _2 2j ^2 J 2 . -
'  ■  '  ( 0 )= ^ ^ -^ , ; ( o ) :
X and 2  d en o te  th e  f i e l d  and p a r t i c l e  lo c a t io n s ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ;  J  i s
d e f in e d  by th e  r e l a t i o n ,  H i^ = -^ u ; ^= 1-£ /t; 7 ^ = ( l - v V c ^ ) ” S  and
(1 .1 3 )
B efo re  b e in g  a b le  to  c a r ry  o u t th e  c a lc u la t io n s  we a re  u l t i ­
m ately  i n t e r e s t e d  in ,  we must f i r s t  b r i e f l y  m ention  c e r t a in  b a s ic  
r e l a t i o n s  t h a t  w i l l  be used  over and over a g a in . Towards t h i s  end we 
devo te  th e  n ex t s e c t io n .
P re l im in a r ie s
As in  th e  vacuum ca se , we d e f in e  R ^ ^ = ( x - ^ , c - i i t ) w h e r e  n t
a '^= d^/dT  and a '^sdv 'Y dr, where dp d en o tes  th e
   jiip ro p e r tim e i n t e r v a l ,  and c dp =c d t  -d a  ; R ^ \= (x -z , ,  | x - ^ ) ) / ,^ \ , where
i s  th e  tim e re q u ir e d  f o r  th e  wave in  th e  medium to  go from z  to  x . Then, 
we may w r i te  , where U ^ ^ = ( r ,0 )^g^ i s  a  u n i t  p o s i t io n
v e c to r  i n  th e  medium r e s t  fram e, and p i s  j u s t  | x -z .(^ o y  Thus,
H^=f(U^+vVu) (1 .1 4 )
R e c a l l in g  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  we th e n  have o b v io u s ly ,
R ^f(U ^+ V % ) (1 .1 5 )
F u r th e r ,  from  th e  r e l a t i o n ,  =R .V =-cf, we have th a t
A '^=(f/uf)(U ^+uV 7 c^) ( 1 . 16)
3y d i r e c t  c a l c u la t io n ,  we now have th e  r e l a t i o n ,
V .v=-7c^ (1 .1 7 )
and th u s
(1 .1 8 )
S im i la r ly ,
v'^=v'*^+^>'c^V'^ ( 1 . 19)
and
7 . v=-yuc ( 1 , 20)
A gain , from  th e  g e n e ra l form f o r  a'^, we have , by c a l c u la t in g  
i n  th e  medium r e s t  fram e ,
V“ a ^ s7 .a = -0 '^ v .a  ( 1.21 )
w here v  and a  r e f e r  to  medium r e s t  fram e v a lu e s .
S im i la r ly ,  we have th e  a d d i t io n a l  r e l a t i o n s ,
a^=3^-/V . aV^, a'“=a'"+ ( 1 /o< c) ^V. aV^ ( 1 . 22)
and
U. v = b .v = ü .v , ü .a= U .â= U .a ( l . 2 j )
F u r th e r ,  we have
7
v .a= -(y /o< ^)(2 -l/o< ^)V .a  (1 .2 4 )
, ,2 / w 2 / 2 \—1where 7' = (1- v  / u  ; .
D ir e c t  c a l c u la t io n  now g iv e s
R .a= ^ (U .a fu V .a /c^ )= ?u A .a  (1 .2 $ )
a s  w e ll a s
/).n=f/upr, / \ .V = - / / r ,  A.A=j»^/o<^u^^ ( 1 . 26)
and. a ls o
A .a ^ ( f /u f ) (U .a fu V .a /c ^ ) ,  A .a ^ (f /u f ) (U .a + u ^ V .a /c ^ )  
A .fe (? /u ? ) (U ,a + u ^ V ,a /c ^ ) , (1 . 2?)
A. v= (f / uy) (U. v - 7 u ^ /c ) , A. v=-1 + t f l a
We f i n a l l y  m ention  th a t  we s h a l l  choose o u r c o -o rd in a te  
system — in  th e  medium r e s t  fram e— so th a t  v  i s  a lo n g  th e  ^ - a x is ;  a  and 
V d e f in e  th e  1-5  p la n e ;  th e  an g le  betw een v  and r  i s  c a l le d  Ô, and th e  
an g le  betw een a  and v  i s  c a l le d  
Thus,
v sv ^ Q ^ = (0 ,0 ,v ); te a ^ Q ^ = (a .s in 5 , 0 , a .c o s f )  
U ^Q ^= (sin< 9 .cosJ,sin^ ,sin^ ,cos< 9 , O) (1 .2 0 )
a^Q^=(7 ^ a .s in ^ ,  0 , -V .a /v ,  -V .a /c )
W ith th e s e  p r e l im in a r ie s  o u t o f  way, we a r e  read y  to  b eg in  
th e  c a lc u la t io n s  p ro p e r .
CHAPTER I I
EMISSION BY A CHARGE
C a lc u la t io n  o f  S t r e s s  T ensors
T here seems to  be s e v e ra l  re a so n a b le  c a n d id a te s  f o r  th e  e l e c t ­
rom agne tic  s t r e s s  te n s o r  i n  a  medium: In  t h i s  work we s h a l l  c o n s id e r
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th e  M inkowski, Abraham and Marx te n s o r s ,  and s h a l l  c a l c u la te  asy m p to tic  
em issio n s  f o r  each . I n  t h i s  s e c t io n  we s h a l l  f in d  th e  e x p re s s io n s  f o r  
th e se  te n s o r s  e x p l i c i t l y  i n  te rm s o f  th e  c h a r g e 's  r e ta rd e d  k in e m a tic  
p r o p e r t i e s .
Minkowski. B efo re  we b eg in  th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f  any o f  th e se  
te n s o r s  we f i r s t  n o te  th a t  one can  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  s im p lify  th e  e x p re s s io n  
f o r  th e  f i e l d  te n s o r  a s  g iv en  by eq . ( 1 ,1 2 ) .  T h is  fo llo w s  from  th e  
o b s e rv a tio n  t h a t —by d i r e c t  c a lc u la t io n —
(2 . 1)
and a ls o
V . v-AV. vV. v= y^c^( 1 /ot 2-1 /y  ̂ ) .  (2 .2 )
Thus, we have th e  s im p le r  e x p re ss io n
P^^=(2 e j i /c u ) | ( 1 /J ^ )? ^ c ^ (  1 /o< ^-1 /<y^) v / î ^+(u / p ' ) ( a ^ . a ^ ^ j  ( 2 . 3 )
7
.1 . B rev ik , op. c i t . ' , d is c u s s e s  th e  m e r i ts  o f  th e  v a rio u s , t e n s o r s .
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Now, we ta k e  th e  Minkowski te n s o r  as
T ^^= (l/4T rya)(F^p/+ ig> 'V '® P^^ ) (2 .4 )
I n  a r r iv i n g  a t  th e  f i n a l  form  f o r  th e  e x p re s s io n  o f  t h i s  te n s o r
we s h a l l  p r e s e n t  th e  c a lc u la t io n s  i n  some d e t a i l .  We w i l l  th e n  f e e l
j u s t i f i e d  i n  p r e s e n t in g  th e  s im i la r  c a lc u la t io n s  f o r  th e  Abraham and 
Marx te n s o r s  much more b r i e f l y .
We b eg in  by e x p re s s in g  P^^ in  term s o f  P^^ a c c o rd in g  to  th e
e q u a tio n
+ (^ /c ^ )  ^  (V ^ P ^ -V ^ P ^ )  ( 2 . 5 )
Then we have
I ^ ' '= ( l / 4T r/* )[p ^ § ‘'  +(l/o<u)2(P ^ P ^ ^ V ^ ^  - p /
+ i g ^ ( P ' ^ ^  V-y)] (2 .6 )
We now s u b s t i t u t e  th e  e x p re s s io n  f o r  P^^ g iv en  by eq . (2 .5 )
in to  th e  above, g iv in g  a  somewhat le n g th y  e x p re s s io n . We e x h ib i t  a  few
o f th e  " p ie c e s "  e x p l i c i t l y .  F o r exam ple, we f in d  th a t
=( ^ / c u )  2[(t^ V / ^ 4 )  ( 1 _2+4V/A y - 2 7 ^ ^ /6 /  V ^ ^ )
+( ) ( l / Y ^ - l / y ^ ) { ( - ) / \ . a
+ V .a ( f /x ^ c ^  + 7 f  ̂ /k (4 u y )} + (u ^ y ^ ^ )^ -2 (y r / '» < Y f )^ (/' .a )^
- 4%P^AV f ^ (V .a /l.a )  - ( 2f ^ A ^ c ^ ) ( V .a)^
+ ( 2 f V o c V f 2 ) ( a .a ) J  J  ( 2 .7 )
and a ls o  t h a t
F ^ \  =( e /i/cu ) [(V c /p )  ̂ ( 1A  ̂ -1 V ) (  +f v ^ / f  )
+ ( 'i / ^ ) { ( “ya'*/^-V .aA  ) - A .a ( - 7u ^ '^ + fv '^ /^ )} J  ( 2 . 8 )
We a ls o  f in d  th a t




From th e s e  e x p re s s io n s  and o th e r s  we th en  f i n a l l y  o b ta in  th e
1 ( e/V cu) ̂  [(y  c / / )  1 /o< ̂ -1H  ̂
+7^c^u/j3' 1 A ^-1 / t  +(u/j2>') (2 .10)
(2. 11)
B'®‘’=-27(V ,a/o(^+7(u/^0^/>«a)4'^^ +( /l^ a^)+ /l.a(/l'^v  v^)
- (  1A  u) ̂ J /\. a( -7 u^+27 ÿ  )+V. a(u^/c^+2V//o< ̂ )}A /^‘'(  2 .1 2 )
-a.ai-(yu/yO ^(/l. a )  ̂ +27V .a A .^ + ( u V .a /x  / t / f + R % ? )
The above i s  th e  form f o r  th e  Minkowski te n s o r  ex p re ssed  in  
te rm s o f  th e  p a r t i c l e 's  r e ta r d e d  k in e m a tic a l p r o p e r t i e s .
Abraham. We ta k e  A braham 's te n s o r  to  be
T^’'=T j^=T^‘'+(l/4r/^c< V ) ( F ^ ^ ^  ^  ^ ''-52^"^ S  V y V V ) (2 .1 4 )
And by a  s im i la r  c a l c u la t io n  to  th a t  f o r  th e  Minkowski te n s o r ,  
we f in d  th a t
= ( l / 4y ) (  eyü/cu)\ { r c / ^ )  4 ( l / * 2 - l / f 2 )  V * '+ ( u /^ )  ^  "
+ 7 V u /j? 5 ( l/c ÿ 2 - l/r2 )S '^ '^ )  (2 .1 5 )
where
D ^ ' ' = ( y u / 7 ' ) - ( y y + / l ^ v ^ - v V ( 2Xf/ü^ c ^ / - 7 ^ f )
( 2 . 16)
G^*'=(/|^'^ + / W % ^ u ^ o ^ ^ )  ( - a .  a*.(7 u/l. a ^ / )  ̂
+ 27V .a/.a /Q ^+ (uV .a ,6 fc^)^) (2 .1 ? )
E'^^=-27( V.a/ü<^+>u /̂1 , a / / ^ ) / ^ V  + ( / ' ^ a \  4 '^a'^ +/I. a( /I'*' v^+A^v^) 
- 7 \ ^ . a ( - 2 / r / ( ^ ^ c ^ + 2 y ÿ ^ ^  V r '^ ^ ) + V .a ( ^ ,+ ^ - 5 ^ )  (2 .1 8 )
where
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Marx» F o r M arx 's  te n s o r ,  we have
+ * 7 ^ ( p '^ S  )}] (2 .1 9 )
A gain , by  d i r e c t  c a l c u la t io n ,  we f in d  t h a t  
T^^=( e^/4TTc^) { ( / c / r ) 4 (  iy6(^-l/7^) % ( u /y )  V '
+ (7 V u y y 5 ) ( i /e < 2 _ i /^ 2 )g > '^ | (2 .2 0 )
H'^^=(7u/?'0^/l'^/1'*’ -(/l^v'^+/l^v'“) - ( / ’/û<^u^f) v'^+v*'v5 
- (  y/%^)( 1 - 7 / / ^ ) ( / / p )  (a'' v ’̂+a'' v^)
+ (v V / 2 * ^ u ^ ) (  1 - 4 V A ÿ + 2 7 ^ ( 2. 21)
K"^^=-2 2 !4 ^  (V, a/(X ! / ^ ) / \ .  ̂ ( / t ^  a%A^a^)+A . a(/T" v^+A*^^)
+(f/o< ̂ u ^ )  ( I^V^+a*' V'")+( f ) A  . a( vM y '̂v'^
- (  1 /ocu)^(A^V^’+A*'V^){-?u^( 1 - 2 7 f/ / '^ / )A  ,a + V .a ( l-1 /«^^+2 r / /o < ^ )}
- ( 2 f /û < V f  )v 'V |rA  . a( -1 + /r' ̂ ) + (  V. a /u ^ ) ( 1 -1 /.X ^+f A  ̂  )}
(2 .2 2 )
L' ‘̂*̂ =( R’̂ ^ / u ^  ̂  ) |  - a .  a+ (y uA. a / / ')  ̂ + 2 /7 . a/). a/6( ̂
+ { u V ,a /c ( c ^ f}  (2 .2 5 )
F o r f u tu r e  r e f e r e n c e  we b r i e f l y  comment h e re  on th e  c h a rg e -  
f r e e  4-d iv e rg e n c e s  o f  th e s e  th r e e  t e n s o r s .  
We f i r s t  n o te  t h a t ,  from th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  ( e q .  ( 2 . 5 ) ) ,  
we have th a t  
(2 .2 4 )  
and th e r e f o r e  t h a t
w here J°= 0  (2 .2 5 )
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We n o te  h e r e ,  how ever, th a t  due to  th e  la c k  o f  symmetry
o f  th e  te n s o r .
U sing  th e  r e l a t i o n ,  eq . ( 2 .2 4 ) ,  one s im i la r ly  shows th a t
- ( 2 /o ^ )F ^  ^ ^ Vf V y V V ) (2 .2 6 )
w hich i s  n o t i d e n t i c a l l y  z e ro .
And f i n a l l y ,  f o r  th e  Marx te n s o r ,  we o b ta in ,  i n  th e  c h a rg e -  
f r e e  c a s e ,  th e  r e l a t i o n
(2 .2 7 )
Energy-44omentum E m ission
We a r e  now re a d y  to  c a lc u la te  th e  energy-momentum asy m p to ti­
c a l l y  e m itte d  by an  e s s e n t i a l l y  a r b i t r a r i l y  moving ch a rg e  i n  a  medium. 
The o n ly  c o n s t r a in t  on th e  c h a r g e 's  m otion i s  t h a t ,  a t  a l l  tim e s , v <  u .
B efo re  m aking t h i s  c a lc u la t io n  f o r  th e  th r e e  te n s o r s ,  we pause 
to  r a t h e r  c a r e f u l ly  d is c u s s  th e  in v o lv ed  co n c e p ts .
I n  th e  vacuum ca se  we d e f in e  th e  a sy m p to tic  energy-momentum
. . 8em issio n  a s
AP'“=Lim (l/c )fT ^ ^ d c r; (2 .2 8 )
w here, a s  shown i n  f ig u r e  1 , (AO-) i s  th e  s p a c e - l ik e  an n u lu s  trap p e d  
betw een th e  r e le v a n t  l i g h t  co n es , a t  p ro p e r  tim e T and T +A r , i n  t h i s  
c a se  we can  r e p la c e  th e  i n t e g r a t i o n  o v e r (A<>) by one o v er a  t im e - l ik e  
"rib b o n "  s u r fa c e  ( a l s o  in d ic a te d  in  f ig u r e  1 ) which i s  c o n s tru c te d  to
8S ee, f o r  exam ple, F . R o h r lic h , op. o i t .
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be p a r a l l e l  to  th e  c h a r g e 's  r e ta r d e d  4 - v e lo c i ty  v '^  T h is  rep la cem e n t i s  
p o s s ib le  s in c e  T'^*^,v=0 i n  ch a rg e  f r e e  space  h e re  and because  th e  c o n t r i ­
b u tio n  coming from  in t e g r a t i o n  o v er th e  r e le v a n t  l ig i i t - c o n e  p o r t io n  
v a n ish e s  a s  One th u s  ends up w ith  th e  f a m i l i a r  e x p re s s io n
àF^/d.-C=-JAm J  T ^H ;f^dO  ( 2 . 29)
f o r  th e  energy-momentum em issio n  r a t e .  And f i n a l l y ,  th e  above s ta te m e n ts  
a l s o  im ply  i n  t h i s  c a se  t h a t  th e  energy-momentum em issio n  r a t e  i s  in d e ­
p enden t o f  th e  o r ie n t a t i o n  o f
I n  th e  case  where a  medium i s  p re s e n t  we m ust be c a r e f u l  as  
some o f  th e  above s ta te m e n ts  may no lo n g e r  h o ld . We b eg in  by d e f in in g  
( s e e  f ig u r e  2) i n  g e n e r a l , th e  a sy m p to tic  energy-momentum e m itte d  as
AP^=Lim ( l /c ) jT ^ ^ d q ; (2 .3 0 )
where (ho-) i s  th e  s p a c e - l ik e  an n u lu s  tra p p e d  between th e  r e le v a n t  
"u -c o n e s"^ , a t  tim es t  and C+AT.
Now, i n  ca se  ( a s  w ith  we can a g a in  in t e g r a t e
ov er s u r fa c e s  o th e r  th a n  (AO"). So we a g a in  in tro d u c e  ( s e e  f ig u r e  2) a  
tim e - l i k e  r ib b o n  s u r fa c e  w hich , how ever, i s  to  be p a r a l l e l  to  
( r a t h e r  th a n  as  i n  th e  vacuum c a se )  f o r  ease  o f  co m p u ta tio n . The 
e x p re s s io n  f o r  th en  becomes
AP^=Mm ( l / c ) { - jT ^ * 'd o ;^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ d < ^ ^ ^ j  (2 .3 1 )
where dCjp^^^ and d e n o te , r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  th e  v e c to r  a r e a  e lem en ts
f o r  p o r t io n s  a lo n g  th e  r ib b o n  and a lo n g  th e  u -co n e , and where i s
9
We mean h e re ,  th e  analogue o f  th e  l i g h t  cone; i . e .  th e  wave 
su r fa c e  a s  i t  p ro p ag a te s  t h r o u ^  th e  medium. The e q u a tio n  o f  th e  u-cone 
i s  g iv e n  i n  Appendix I I .
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fu tu r e  p o in t in g  and p o in ts  away from  th e  r e ta r d e d  c h a rg e . I n
o b ta in in g  th e  s ig n s  i n  t h i s  e q u a tio n  due acco u n t must be p a id  to  u s in g  
th e  a p p ro p r ia te  " in d ic a to r s "  in  G auss’ law .^^
I n  t h i s  c a se  ( i . e .  w here T^^,j>=0) th e r e  i s  s t i l l  a  problem  i f  
th e  c o n t r ib u t io n  coming from th e  u -co n e  does n o t v a n ish  a s  «». F o r 
th e n , th e  e x p re s s io n  f o r  w i l l  depend on th e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  , a  
r a th e r  unwelcome p ro s p e c t .  However, s in c e  a  medium i s  p r e s e n t  we w i l l ,  
i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  choose (/»0 ) to  be th e  p r e f e r r e d  an n u lu s  o r th o g o n a l to  
I f ,  on th e  o th e r  h a n d ,th e  u -cone  p o r t io n  v a n ish e s ,  th en  we may
choose any s p a c e - l ik e  o r i e n t a t i o n  f o r  ( ^ ) .  We s h a l l  f in d  t h a t ,  f o r  
b o th  and , th e  u -cone  c o n t r ib u t io n s  v a n ish , so t h a t  f o r  th e s e
te n s o r s ,  th e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  (■<^) i s  im m a te r ia l .
A gain , i n  c a se  t h a t  a s  w ith  , th e re  i s  no p o in t
i n  in t ro d u c in g  o th e r  s u r fa c e s  and so we s h a l l  in t e g r a t e  d i r e c t l y  o v er 
(hO'), We w i l l  l e a r n ,  how ever, th a t  even i n  t h i s  ca se  th e  r e s u l t  i s  th e  
same a s  i f  we had in tro d u c e d  o th e r  s u r f a c e s .  F in a l ly ,  i n  t h i s  ca se  we 
a ls o  see  t h a t  w i l l  depend on th e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  (no-), w hich we th en
choose to  be th e  p r e f e r r e d  d i r e c t io n  o r th o g o n a l to
I t  i s  shown in  A ppendices I  and I I  t h a t  th e  e x p re s s io n  f o r  th e  
s u r fa c e  e lem en ts  a r e ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,
dacdc ( 2 . 32)
and
d<  ̂ dDcdr (2 .33)
"*^See, f o r  exam ple, J .  L. Synge, R e l a t i v i t y .  The G eneral Theory 
(Amsterdam; N o rth -H o llan d  Pub. C o ., I 96O), p . 46 .
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where d4=dû^Q^ i s  th e  i n v a r i a n t  s o l id  a n g le  i n  5- s p a c e .
T h e re fo re , f o r  a  s t r e s s  te n s o r  such th a t  T ^ ,y = 0 ,  i n  ch arg e
f r e e  sp a c e , we have
dP ^/d t= ^ im  (l/c ){ -jT '^ ïïi ,c //d û -+ jT '^ ^ u f^ /\p C d -^ î- j (2 .3 4 )
We a r e  now re a d y  to  c a l c u la te  th e  energy-momentum em ission
r a t e  from th e  th r e e  t e n s o r s .
M inkow ski. As can  be seen  from th e  above e q u a tio n , we on ly
'“—2 u*/need be concerned  w ith  te rm s o f  o rd e r  J* i n  . We d en o te  such te rm s
Prom eq . (2 .1 0 )  we th e n  have
1 / f )  ( /  R‘' / u f  ) [ -a .a + (7 u A .a / / /)  ̂
+( 27/x ^) V.a/1. a f  ( uV. a /d  c^ )  ̂  j  (2 .3 5 )
We im m ed ia te ly  n o te  t h a t  s in c e  =0, in d ic a t in g
t h a t  th e  u -co n e  c o n t r ib u t io n  to  th e  r a d i a t i o n  r a t e  v a n is h e s ,  so t h a t  the
a s s o c ia te d  em iss io n  r a t e  i s  in d ep en d en t o f  th e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  (^o ) i n  
t h i s  c a s e .  T h e re fo re , f o r  th e  Minkowski c a se  we o n ly  have to  c o n s id e r  
c o n t r ib u t io n s  from  th e  r ib b o n  s u r f a c e .  C oncern ing  t h i s  e x p re s s io n  we 
can  w r i te
T^^g^T^zzCWe^/ATc V )  f  (^^/p^) (U ^uV ^c^) (2 .36)
w here we have  u sed  th e  f ^ t  t h a t  R,U=j*, and f  d en o te s  th e  q u a n t i ty  in  
p a r e n th e s is  i n  eq . ( 2 , 35)
Thus, we can  w r i te  th e  em ission  r a t e  i n  th e  form
dP ^/dr= -(/< e2 /4vc V )  ( A uAV^/c^) (2 ,3 7 )
where
'sj’( f / f ) 5 f U ^ d n  (2 ,3 8 )
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and
(2 .5 9 )
The e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e se  q u a n t i t i e s  i s  v e ry  le n g th y  and we j u s t  
p re s e n t  th e  r e s u l t s  h e r e .  The r e le v a n t  i n t e g r a l s  u sed  in  th e  c a lc u la t io n  
a r e  ta b u la te d  i n  A ppendix I I I .
We f in d
A^(4 n / 5 ) - 3K a + a .a )+ D (7 .a /v ) ^  J  (2.40)
where
^Z^+6/(X ̂ -5  A  ^7^+5 A  ̂  ̂  ( 2.41 )
and
B'“=( 4'n'/5 ) ^u) [2 7 . aa'^+( -5 a .  a+ a. a) ( v ^ /r  - v f
+(V .a/v)^{v^(2+D )/y-V ^(2/? '^+ D )}J (2 .4 2 )
Thus, we f i n a l l y  have
dpg/dr=4 /^e^'^/yy^0 V )[(-5a .a< .a .a ) ( V^y-V%^)+2V. aa^
+( V. a /v )  ( 2+D) v /%  - v f  2 h  ̂ +D/x ̂ ) } J  (2 .4 5 )
a s  th e  e x p re s s io n  f o r  th e  a sy m p to tic  energy-momentum em issio n  r a t e  in  
th e  Minkowski c a s e ,  where te rm s on th e  r i g h t  hand s id e  ta k e  t h e i r  r e ­
ta rd e d  v a lu e s .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  compare t h i s  r e s u l t  w ith  th a t  o f  th e  
custom ary  vacuum c a s e . To a ch iev e  th e  vacuum s i t u a t i o n  we must s e t  g= 1 , 
^ = 1 , 0̂  =w and y'=7. F u r th e r ,  a s  th e  r ib b o n  s u r fa c e s  u sed  in  th e  two ca se s  
a re  d e f in e d  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  r e ta r d e d  charge  and w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  
medium, r e p e c t iv e ly ,  we m ust r e q u i r e  t h a t  -v^=7^. T h is ,  o f c o u rse , im p lie s  
t h a t  th e  r e ta r d e d  v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  c h a rg e  r e l a t i v e  to  th e  medium i s  z e ro , 
so t h a t  V.a=0 i n  t h i s  c a s e .  We th e n  o b ta in  th e  r e l a t i o n
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=( 2 e^ /3o^ ) (2 .4 4 )
11which i s  th e  custom ary Larmor e x p re s s io n .
F in a l ly ,  i t  i s  in fo rm a tiv e  to  n o te  th a t  th e  e x p re s s io n , eq . 
( 2 . 43)» f o r  th e  r a d ia t io n  r a t e  does n o t im ply  th a t  th e  energy  em ission  
r a t e ,  d S /d t ,  i s  an in v a r i a n t ,  a s  i t  i s  i n  th e  vacuum c a s e .  We can see  
t h i s  a s  fo llo w s : To make th e  c a se  s im p le , assume t h a t ,  i n  th e  medium 
r e s t  f ra m e ,th e  c h a r g e 's  3 - v e lo c i ty  and a c c e le r a t io n  a re  o r th o g o n a l.
Then V .a = -7 ^ v .^ 0 .  Now, s e t t i n g >4=4, eq . ( 2 . 43) y ie ld s
7 dE /d t= -(/fe  ̂ / 3c ^ u ^ ) [ ( - 3a .& - a .a ) ( f c / /  -7c/é< ̂  V'?' ̂  ) J  ( 2 . 45)
2 2 ___ 
w here 7 = ( l - v  / c  ) ” ^ r e f e r s  to  th e  v e lo c i ty  v  o f  th e  charge  r e l a t i v e  to
th e  a r b i t r a r y  fram e under c o n s id e ra t io n ,  and in v o lv e s  th e  v e lo c i ty  o f 
th e  medium i n  t h i s  fram e. We n o te  t h a t  7 ,  a s  th e  ch arg e  i s  moving 
r e l a t i v e  to  th e  medium in  t h i s  c a s e . Thus, d iv id in g  th rough  by 9  le a v e s  
a  te rm , nam ely, 7 / 7 ,  on th e  r i g h t  hand s id e ,  which i s  fram e d ep en d en t. 
So, d E /d t i s  n o t in v a r i a n t .  However, we do see  th a t  t h i s  r a t e  i s  i n v a r i ­
a n t  i f  V i s  z e ro .
Abraham. In  c a l c u la t in g  d P ^ / d c  we a re  ag a in  o n ly  i n t e r e s t e d  
in  From eq . ( 2. 15) we have th a t
^A (-2)= ("^^/4T C ^)( 1 / f  ^ )(/\^^ ''+ j’^ v V / A ^ c ^ f  2) (2 .4 6 )
x( - a .  a+(b'u/l. a /"/0 ̂ +27 V. a/1.a /x  ̂ +( uV. a/o( c^ )^ )
Now, a s  d isc u sse d  b e fo re ,  T^'^,v^O in  charge f r e e  sp ace , so we 
s h a l l  in t e g r a te  over (AO-) i t s e l f  i n  c a lc u la t in g  d P ^ /d t. I n  appendix IV 
th e  e x p re s s io n  f o r  th e  4- s u r f a c e  elem ent f o r  (A>) i s  shown to  be
11P . R o h r lic h , op. c i t . . p . 111.
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do<"=j’/(u/c)dfldTV'^ (2 .47)
w here we s e l e c t  th e  p r e f e r r e d  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  (AO) to  be o r th o g o n a l to
v /t
Now,
d P ^ /d r= L ÿ  ( u /c ^ ) j f f  dD- (2 .4 8 )
Prom eq . ( 2 .4 6 ) ,  we have th a t
( u/ c^ ) T ^ ^ 2)^> = - ( / ^ e ^ / # o ^ ) ( f / y t  (2 .4 9 )
where f  d en o te s  th e  second e x p re s s io n  i n  p a r e n th e s is  on th e  r i ^ t  hand
s id e  in  eq . ( 2 .4 6 ) ,  w hich i s  th e  same a s  th e  f  in tro d u c e d  e a r l i e r .
As w i l l  be shown i n  th e  n e x t s u b s e c tio n , th e  above r e l a t i o n  i s
enough to  g u a ra n te e  t h a t
dP^/dT=dP^/dT; ( 2 . 50)
So we now p ro ceed  to  th e  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  th e  Marx em ission
r a t e .
We pause to  p o in t  o u t,  how ever, t h a t  i n  th e  above r e l a t i o n ,  
{lo-) i s  chosen  o r th o g o n a l to  V ^for th e  Abraham c a s e , b u t can have any 
( s p a c e - l ik e )  o r i e n t a t i o n  i n  th e  Marx c a s e ,
Marx. I n  c a l c u la t in g  dP^/dT , we a g a in  on ly  need term s in
o f o rd e r
Prom eq . (2 .2 0 )  we have t h a t
V / 4 tc4) ( 1 /j 2) (2 .5 1 )
where f  h a s  been d e f in e d  e a r l i e r .
S in ce  T^^,>»=0 in  charge f r e e  sp ace , we have th a t  
dI^/dT=Iâm ( 1 / c ) { j - T g \ y î  c d ü + jT ^ u f ^ c /y d a j  (2 .5 2 )
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From eq , (2 ,5 1 )  we f in d  th a t  w hich , w ith  th e  f a c t
t h a t  (no  c h a rg e  p r e s e n t ) ,  im p lie s  t h a t  any o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  (&o)
i s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  h e r e .
Now, from e q , (2 ,5 1 )  we have th a t
”’^S(-2)^^="^®^/4Trc4^f(f/^^)R^ (2 ,55)
and com paring t h i s  w ith  eq , (2 ,4 9 )»  we se e  t h a t  we have eq , ( 2 , 50) ,  
P ro ceed in g  w ith  th e  c a l c u la t io n  th e n  o f  d P ^ /d r , we have
dP^/dc=-C«e^/4Trc^)(B '\A Y 7u) (2 ,5 4 )
where A and S'** h e re  a r e  th e  same a s  in tro d u c e d  i n  e q s , (2 ,5 8 )  and ( 2 ,5 9 ) ,  
and g iv e n  i n  e q s , (2 ,4 0 )  and ( 2 , 42) ,
We th e n  o b ta in
d P ^ /d c = d P ^ d r= -(^ e V 3 u c ^ )( 'r 'V y  ^) [ ( - 5 a ,a r f a ,a ) v '“/>'+2V.aa'^
+ (V ,a/v )^{(2+ L )v> ‘/ / - 2 V ^ / /  J (2 ,5 5 )
as  th e  em issio n  r a t e  f o r  th e  Abraham and Marx c a s e s .
A gain, we se e  t h a t  i n  th e  vacuum ca se  th e s e  e x p re s s io n s  reduce 
to  th e  custom ary  Larm or r a t e  g iv e n  by eq , ( 2 .4 4 ) .
F u r th e r ,  we a ls o  n o t i c e  t h a t  th e  em issio n  r a t e  above does n o t 
im ply  th a t  d E /d t i s  an  in v a r i a n t  in  g e n e ra l .  T h is  i s  becau se  th e  g - 's  
in v o lv ed  i n  v '^ and a re  d i f f e r e n t  i n  g e n e ra l ,  and no c a n c e l l a t io n  
betw een them can  o c c u r . On th e  o th e r  hand , f o r  th e  s p e c ia l  c ase  where 
V ,a= -7 ^v ,a  ( s a y ,  i f  v i a ,  o r  v=0) th e n  we do see  t h a t  no such  c a n c e l la ­
t io n  i s  n e c e ssa ry  and d E /d t i s  th e n  in v a r i a n t .
A ngular Momentum E m ission
I n  t h i s  s e c t io n  we c a l c u la te  th e  a sy m p to tic  a n g u la r  momentum
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e m itte d  by an  a r b i t r a r i l y  moving ch a rg e  (w ith  v < u )  in  th e  th r e e  c a s e s .
We f i r s t  b r i e f l y  r e c a l l  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h i s  q u a n t i ty  i n  th e  
vacuum c a s e ,  w hich i s
( 2. 56)
where
( 2 . 57)
and (^ o )  a g a in  d e n o te s  ( s e e  f ig u r e  I )  th e  s p a c e - l ik e  an n u lu s  tra p p e d  
betw een th e  l i g h t  cones e m itte d  a t r  and
I n  th e  vacuum c a s e ,  ^ ,̂ot=0 (no  ch a rg e  p re s e n t)  a s  a  conse­
quence o f  th e  symmetry o f  and th e  f a c t  th a t  i t  i s  d iv e rg e n c e le s s .
As one can  a l s o  show t h a t  c o n t r ib u t io n s  to  coining from th e  f lu x  
th ro u g h  th e  l ig h t - c o n e  v a n ish e s  a s  /*-?», one a l s o  h as  th a t  i s  in d e ­
p en d en t o f  th e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  (dcr). I n  t h i s  ca se  one can  a ls o  r e p la c e  
th e  i n t e g r a t i o n  over (Ao') by one o v er a  s u i t a b l e  rib b o n  su rface^  ^ 
y ie ld in g
<iJ^7âC=-Lim  ( 1 / c )j d H  (2 .5 8 )
In  th e  medium c a se  th in g s  a re  more co m p lica ted  and seem some­
what l e s s  e le g a n t .  R e c a l l in g  th e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  th r e e  te n s o r s  we 
r e a l i z e  t h a t  th e  a n g u la r  momentum em issio n  r a t e  in  th e  Minkowski and 
Abraham c a se s  w i l l  depend on th e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  (A<>); in  th e  fo rm er case  
b ecau se  i s  n o t  sym m etric , and in  th e  l a t t e r  c a se  because  i s  
n o t d iv e rg e n c e le s s .  O nly s in c e  i t  i s  b o th  sym m etric and d iv e rg e n c e -
12
J .  Cohn and H. W iebe, "A sym ptotic R a d ia tio n  from S p in n in g  
C harged P a r t i c l e s , "  J .  o f  M ath. F h y s ..  17 (1 9 7 6 ), pp . I 496- I 5OO.
 ̂^ Ib id .
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l e s s  m ight y i e ld  a  d iv e rg e n c e le s s  a n g u la r  momentum d e n s i ty ,  w hich would 
th e r e f o r e  y i e ld  an  e m iss io n  r a t e  in d e p en d en t o f  th e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  (Acr), 
And, upon exam in ing  th e  q u a n t i ty ,  f in d  t h a t  i t  i s  z e ro ,
so t h a t  th e  u -co n e  c o n t r ib u t io n  i n  t h i s  c a se  can  be n e g le c te d ,  so th a t  
i n  t h i s  ca se  th e  em iss io n  i s  in d e p en d en t o f  th e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f
T hus, i n  th e  fo rm er two c a se s  we choose th e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  (a '>) to  be
p r e f e r r e d  d i r e c t i o n  o r th o g o n a l to  V^, and i n  th e  Marx case  th e  o r ie n ta ­
t i o n  o f  (a (t ) i s  a r b i t r a r y .  F o r co n v en ien ce , how ever, even in  t h i s  c a se ,
we a l s o  choose (AO) o r th o g o n a l to  V'^,
We th e n  ta k e  f o r  th e  em iss io n  r a t e ,  in  a l l  th r e e  c a s e s ,  th e  
e x p re s s io n
d J^ % r= L im  ( l /c ) f (T “ ‘'x^-T ‘̂ ^ x ^ )y /(u /c ) ‘̂ dP- (2 .5 9 )
w here (Ao) i s  o rth o g o n a l to  V'^, and we have u sed  e q . ( 2. 47) .
We a l s o  choose o u r o r ig in  ( i n  sp a c e -tim e ) to  be a t  th e  r e ta rd e d  
ch a rg e  e v e n t , so t h a t  x'^=R'^.
I n  th e  l i m i t  a s  /■->«, we s h a l l  have to  pay a t t e n t i o n  to  c o n t r i -  
b u tio n s  coming from  T ^ ^ ^  and T^_g^. So, we can  w r i te
w here
and
dJ^7<iT=dJ^^2^/dr+dJ /dX ( 2.60)
d J ^ 2 y d c = ( u /c ^ ) ^  [  T^;|;2^R/"-T^7^^R7X( dXl (2 .61  )
dJ^7*"^)/dT=(u/c^)| [T^"^^^R^-T^(^^^R*)ff d f l  (2.62)
We now consider dJ^'^^^/d-c.
Considering the expressions, eqs. (2 .3 5 ), (2.46) and (2,49)
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f o r  th e  th r e e  te n s o r s ,  to  o rd e r  y ”  , we have t h a t
' 4 ( . 2 ) 1  =''a(-2)'S( = - (A e ^ /4 ^ ^ ) ( f /u ) ( / - / / )R "  (2 .63)
We se e  t h a t  th e s e  e x p re ss io n s  have a  form which i s  p ro p o r tio n ­
a l  to  T h e re fo re , we have th a t ,  f o r  a l l  th r e e  te n s o rs
dJj^j^)/dT=0 (2 .6 4 )
Now,
d J^ ''/d C = d J^ ^ ^ /d % = (u /c ^ )(( T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ) '< ,#  d ïi (2 .6 5 )
and from e q s . ( 2 .1 0 ) ,  ( 2. 15) and ( 2 . 19) ,  we f in d  th e  r e le v a n t  e x p re s s i­
ons to  he i n s e r t e d  i n  th e  r i ^ t  hand s id e  above.
By d i r e c t  c a l c u la t io n  i t  can  be shown t h a t ,  ^nd
'^S(-5) have t h i s  form
=k{ - f a j p - / /  .a v '"^ + (j> V .a A ^ c ^ -y / '»  . a / x ^ ) 7 ^
+CR^J (2 .6 6 )
where K i s  th e  same in  a l l  th re e  c a s e s ,  and C i s  a  s c a la r  q u a n t i ty  th a t  
i s  d i f f e r e n t  f o r  th e  th re e  te n s o r s .  Of c o u rse , because o f  th e  form of 
eq . ( 2. 65) th e  term  in v o lv in g  the  f a c t o r  0 makes no c o n t r ib u t io n  to  th e  
em ission  r a t e .
Thus, we o b ta in  th e  r e l a t i o n
d ^  /d r= d J^ ''/d r= d  J^ '"/dr=d V dT
={Ae^/ârc^)7 ̂ ( 1 ^-1 /y ^ ) j" 2 ( f /? ^ )d o f  (f  /p)R^^"'^
- ( f / f )  A .aR ^ v "^+ (/^ )(V .a /o f^ G ^ -7 /l.a /:t^ )lf '"v '^ ) (2 .6 ? )
where we u se  th e  n o ta t io n  th a t  
A‘̂ ^B’"^=à(A^B‘'-A ''B^)
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Once a g a in  u s in g  th e  i n t e g r a l s  i n  Appendix I I I ,  we th e n  f i n a l l y  
o b ta in  th e  r e l a t i o n
d J '^ 7 d r= -(  4 /ie ^ ^ /5 u c ^ ÿ  ̂ ) ( 1 ^-1 h  (2 .6 8 )
a s  th e  a sy m p to tic  a n g u la r  momentum em issio n  r a t e  f o r  th e  ItLnkowski, 
Abraham and Marx c a s e s .
We n o te  t h a t  th e  vacuum c a se  where u=c, o(^ta y y =7,//=1, &=1, 
t h i s  becomes
( d J '^ V d t)  2 e f /5 c 5 ) (  v^k^-v  V )  (2 .6 ? )
w hich i s  th e  custom ary  vacuum r e s u l t .
Summary and D iscu ss io n
I n  t h i s  s e c t io n  we b r i e f l y  summarize th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  c h a p te r .
We have c a lc u la te d  e x p re s s io n s  f o r  th e  a sy m p to tic  energy-momen­
tum and a n g u la r  momentum em issio n s  from an a r b i t r a r i l y  moving ch arg e  in  
a  medium, w here v < u .  These c a l c u la t io n s  were made f o r  th e  M inkowski, 
Abraham and Marx s t r e s s  te n s o r s .  I n  th e  c a se  o f  energy-momentum em issio n , 
we f in d  t h a t  th e  em issio n  i s  in d ep en d en t o f  th e  o r ie n t a t i o n  o f  (^» ) in  
th e  Minkowski and Marx c a s e s ,  and dependen t on th e  o r ie n t a t i o n  i n  th e  
Abraham c a s e .  I n  th e  l a t t e r  c a se  we took  ( ^ )  to  be o r th o g o n a l to  
A lso , th e  em issio n  r a t e s  a s  g iv e n  by th e  Abraham and Marx te n s o r s  were 
found to  be th e  same. F u rth e rm o re , i n  th e  Minkowski ca se  we found th a t  
th e  energy  em issio n  r a t e ,  d E /d t ,  i s  n o t  an  in v a r i a n t  a s  i t  i s  i n  th e  
vacuum c a s e , u n le s s  th e  r e ta rd e d  charge  i s  m om entarily  a t  r e s t  i n  th e
^ 4 b i d .
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medium. I n  th e  Marx and Abraham c a s e s ,  th e  energy  em issio n  r a t e  i s  an 
in v a r i a n t ,  p ro v id ed  t h a t  th e  p a r t i c l e ' s  r e ta r d e d  3- v e lo c i ty  and ac ­
c e l e r a t i o n  ( r e l a t i v e  to  th e  medium r e s t  fram e) a r e  o r th o g o n a l. The 
a n g u la r  momentum em issio n  r a t e s  w ere th e n  c a lc u la te d  i n  th e  th r e e  c a s e s ,  
and found to  be th e  same. Only i n  th e  Marx c a se  was i t  found t h a t  
d J ^ / d t  was in d ep en d en t o f  th e  ( s p a c e - l ik e )  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  (-^^).
CHAPTER I I I
EMISSION BY A DYON
F ie ld  o f  a  Dyon
In  t h i s  c h a p te r  we in te n d  to  examine th e  energy-momentum and
a n g u la r  momentum em issio n  r a t e s  f o r  a  dyon o f  e l e c t r i c  charge e and
m agnetic  ch arg e  m in  a  laniform  tr a n s p a r e n t  medium. F o r t h i s  purpose we 
assume th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  M axw ell's  e q u a tio n s  i n  th e  medium 
r e s t  fram e:
'sIxB=(4tt/< /c)J+ (S /« /c) |  ( 3 .1 )
t] :ffi= -(l/c )3 -(4 T r/c )S  (3 .2 )
'q.fe4TT(J- ( 3 . 3 )
^ .e = ( 4 t t A ) ;  ( 3 . 4 )
where 0- i s  th e  m agnetic  ch a rg e  d e n s i ty  and 3 i s  th e  m agnetic  c u r r e n t  
d e n s i ty ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  i n  th e  medium r e s t  fram e. Then, u s in g  th e  d e f i n i ­
t i o n  o f  F^^ i n  eq . ( 2 . 5) and F*/*^ in  eq . ( I . 9 ) ,  we can  w r i te  th e  g en e- ■ 
r a l i z e d  M axw ell's  e q u a t io n s ,  e q s . (3 » 'I)“ (3 » 4 )» in  th e  c o v a r ia n t  form
F ^ ) , ; ; = ( 4 W o ) J ^ )  ( 3 . 5 )
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w here S ^ ^ = ( S ,  cO ^ q )* T h e re fo re , i n  any i n e r t i a l  fram e, M axw ell's  equa­
t i o n s  a r e
( 5 .7 )
P * ^ w ,= - ( W o ) S ^  (5 .8 )
We now w ish  to  e x p re ss  i n  te rm s o f  fo u r  p o t e n t i a l s  
U) and. 9 = i^ t  V) w hich s a t i s f y  th e  fo llo w in g  e q u a tio n s  i n  th e  
medium r e s t  fram e:
a'4.=“ (4«'/‘/ c ) J  (5 .9 )
a 'U = - (4 T /8 ) r  (5 .1 0 )
o 't= -(4 T r/c )s  (3 .1 1 )
a 'V = -(4 irA /)< r (5 .1 2 )
where o ' c^) ( 3 ^ / g t ^ ) .
Towards t h i s  end we w i l l ,  f i r s t l y ,  e x p re ss  E and 3 in  te rm s o f
th e  p o t e n t i a l s .  By ta k in g  th e  c u r l  o f  eq . (3 .1 )»  we o b ta in
^ x ^ f j^ y (^ .B )-^ ^ ^ (4 îr //c )^ x J+ (£ /< /c )V x É  ( 3 . 13)
S u b s t i tu t io n  o f  eq . (3 .2 )  f o r  ^xS and eq . ( 3 .5 )  f o r  ^ .3  y ie ld s
0 '^ 4 T n j< r-(4 v /c ) '7 x J+ (4 T T W c^)s  (3 .  U )
T h is becom es, a f t e r  u s in g  eq s . ( 3 .9 ) - ( 5 .1 2 ) ,
d ' (B -[-£ /^ V + ^ x i- (£ /^ /c ) ii]  =0 (3 .1 5 )
The argum ent o f  g' i s  a  c e r t a in  v e c to r  A which s a t i s f i e s
□•A=0 (3 .1 6 )
Then
^_§Z i\JV + ^xf-(^ /c)£+ A  (5 .1 7 )
S im i la r ly ,  by ta k in g  th e  c u r l  o f  eq . ( 3 .2 )  and u s in g  th e  above 
method, we o b ta in  th e  e x p re s s io n  f o r  E in  te rm s o f  th e  p o t e n t i a l s :
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^ -q u -9 % ± - ( l /c ) i+ C  (3 .1 8 )
where iiC=0.
S in c e , from e q s . (3»17) and. ( 3 .1 8 ) ,  B and E a re  l e f t  unchanged 
by th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  
£  ■ —> £+^A
“  . (5 .1 9 )
ÏÏ — » n - ( i /c ) A
V — > v-(i/c)r
where A and f  a re  a r b i t r a r y ,  we have th e  freedom  o f choosing  th e  p o te n -: . ' 
15t i a l s  such th a t
^ .i+ (W c )Ù = 0  (3 .2 0 )
and
^.l+ (® /‘/c)V =0 (3 .2 1 )




% = ( É ,9 « u ) ( ^ ) = ( / - ( iA u ) ^ % ^ '^ / ) ( 0 )  (3 .23)
% ) = ( ± , ^ V ) ( 0 ) = ( f ' ^ ( l W \ / / ) ( Q )  (3 .24)
Thus, in  any i n e r t i a l  fram e, th e  gauges f o r  th e  p o te n t i a l s  a re
^ ^ = 0 ,  and ( 3 . 25)
”*^J. D. Jack so n , C la s s ic a l  E lec tro d y n am ics  (New Y ork, London, 
Sydney: John W iley & Sons, I n c . ,  196?)» PP. 180-181.
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Now we p roceed  to  show t h a t  A and £  can  he abso rbed  in to  th e  
gauge tra n s fo rm a tio n s ,  eq . ( 3«19)«
From eq . ( 3 .1 ? ) ,  we have
.± )+ 'q^ i+ (9< /c) '3x f ( 3 . 26)
U sing eq . (3 .1  ) ,  and s u b s t i t u t i n g  o ' + ( y / / c ^ ) ( a ^ /^ t^ )  f o r  <0 ,̂ we o b ta in  
7x ^ ( £ / / c ^ )  . i ) + ( ç ^ / c )  ( a / a t )  (^ 3̂ +E ) (3 .2 7 )
T h is  e q u a tio n  f i n a l l y  becom es, u t i l i z i n g  eq . ( 3 .1 8 ) ,
V ^ - 9 ( '? .± + ( & * / c ) u ) + ( ^ c )  (a c / a t )
= (£ ///c )  (a c /a t )  (3.28)
And
V  ( C/M/c)'g. +
= (s ^ /c ) (a /a t) ( '7 .t+ (5 > / /c )v )= o  ( 3 . 29)
Thus, we can  w r i te
( 3 . 30)
S im i la r ly ,  th e  c u r l  and d iv  o f  Ç a re  found to  be
's J :Æ = - ( l /c ) (3 ^ a t )  ( 3 . 31)
9 . 0=0 ( 3 . 32)
Thus, £  can be w r i t t e n  as
C = -lx± ' ( 3 . 33)
S u b s t i tu t in g  eq , ( 3 .30 ) in to  eq . ( 3 . 31) ,  and eq . (3 .3 3 ) in to  
eq . ( 3 . 28) ,  we f in d  th a t
^ xA = -(g //c )ox$ :' ( 3 . 34)
and
^ x C = -( l/c )q x i«  ( 3 . 55)
T h e re fo re , A and 0 a r e ,  in  g e n e ra l ,  o f  th e  form
A = - ( c / / / c ) f '- ^ '? 7 ' ( 3 . 36)
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and
Ç = - ( l / c ) i ' - W  (3 .37)
Now we o b se rv e  th a t  A and Ç a re  l e f t  unchanged by th e  t r a n s ­
fo rm a tio n s :
4 ' ------> ^ '+ q A '
+ ' ------> iv'+trr*
(3 .3 8 )
U' ------? U ' - a / c
V  - — ^ v ' - r ' / c
A gain we have th e  freedom  o f  ch o o sin g  th e se  p o t e n t i a l s  to  s a t i s f y
\7 .± '+ (^ /c )Û '= 0  (3 .39 )
and
^ .i '+ (V ^ /c )V '= 0  (3 .4 0 )
By ta k in g  th e  c u r l  o f  e q s . (3 .3 0 )  and ( 3 .3 6 ) ,  and u s in g  e q s . 
( 3 . 33) and ( 3 . 37) ,  we f in d  th a t
Q '<^'=^('?.^' + ( ^ / c ) Û ') = 0  ( 3. 41)
S im i la r ly ,  by ta k in g  th e  c u r l  o f  e q s . (3*33) and (3 .3 7 ) ,  and u s in g  e q s .
( 3 . 30) and ( 3 . 36) ,  we o b ta in
0 '^ '= \I('7  . ^ '  + ( ^ / c ) V '  )=0 ( 3 . 42)
By ta k in g  th e  d iv  in s te a d  o f  th e  c u r l ,  we o b ta in
a 'V '= o  ( 3. 43)
a 'U '= o  ( 3 . 44)
Now we s u b s t i t u t e  A and Ç in to  e q s . (3 .1 7 )  and ( 5 .1 3 ) ,  r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y ,  to  o b ta in
^_&yW(T+&V )+ V x ( t+ ti ' ) - ( ^ / o )  ( i+ tf*  ) (3 .4 3 )
2=-1 (U+$u' ) -%:(t+%Y' ) - (  1 / o ) ( t+ i± ' ) ( 3. 46)
s in c e  A = '? x ^ '= - ( W o ) ± '- $ ^ 9 V '= K 9 x i '- ( ^ /G ) i '- ^ '? 7 ')  and 
Ç=-\jxj^' = -(  1 / c ) i ’ -9U ' = - i (N x t ' + ( 1 / c ) i ’ +VU ' ) .
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F u rth e rm o re , we o b se rv e  t h a t  th e  "new" p o t e n t i a l s  (" o ld "  p o te n t i a l + t  o f  
"prim ed" p o te n t i a l )  obey a l l  th e  e q u a tio n s  g o v e rn in g  th e  "o ld "  p o te n ­
t i a l s ,  t h a t  i s ,  e q s .  (5»9 )~ (5»12) and (5 » 2 0 ) - ( 5 ,2 5 ) . Thus, by ch o o sin g  
th e  "o ld "  p o t e n t i a l s  to  d en o te  th e  "new" p o t e n t i a l s ,  we r e s to r e  th e se  
e q u a tio n s  and
( 3 . 47)
E =-7U -K Ixi-(l/c)f (3 .48)
We now w ish  to  e x p re ss  th e  f i e l d  te n s o r  i n  th e  c o v a r ia n t  form . 
From e q s . (3 .4 7 )  and ( 3 . 48) ,  we o b ta in
^=-E^=(au/ax)+(a y - a ^ /a z ) + (  i / c ) ( a f ^ / a t )
( 5. 49)
F^ ^=3^=-£/'(aV /a z)+ (a< »^2/3x-d< ^yay)-(W c) (^^ ^ /a  t )
( 3. 50)
which may be g e n e ra l iz e d  to  g iv e
( 5. 51)
^   ̂ ( 3. 52)
Combining th e s e  two e q u a tio n s  to g e th e r ,  we f i n a l l y  have
+ (1 u) )j , 0̂  ( 3. 33)
I n v e r s e ly ,  i t  can be e a s i l y  shown th a t  th e  e x p re s s io n  fo r  
i n  eq . (3 .5 3 )  w ith  th e  gauges g iv en  by eq . (3 .2 5 )  s a t i s f i e s  M axw ell's  
e q u a t i o n s ,e q s .  (3 .7 )  and ( 3 .8 ) .




(3 .5 5 )
Then, can , i n  g e n e ra l ,  be w r i t t e n  as
P ^ ' ' = f 1 /a  u ) \  - v V ’' ) (3 .5 6 )
where
, and b*^
The p o te n t i a l s  <p and /' f o r  a  dyon a re  th e  s o lu t io n s  to  eq s . 
( 3 .9 ) - ( 3 .1 2 ) .
They are^ ^
(5 .5 7 )
/ '^ = ( m / c ) ^ ] ^ g ^ ^  ($ .5 8 )
w here e and m a re  th e  e l e c t r i c  and m agnetic  ch arg e  o f  th e  dyon.
We, th u s ,  f in d  th a t
f ^ = ( 2 q / t /o u ) { ( 9 'c ^ ) ^ ( 1A ^ -1 A  ^)
+ ( u /^ ) ( a ‘’V ^  -d .a v ^ /^ ^  ) j  (5 .5 9 )
And t h i s  i s  th e  same a s  th a t  o f  an  e l e c t r i c a l l y  charged  p a r t i c l e ,  eq . 
( 2 .3 ) .  A lso ,
= -(m ^  e) f*'^^ ( 3 . 60)
The f i e l d  te n so r  f o r  a  dyon, th e n , becomes
? ‘"^=f'^*'+(m £/e)f*^^-(l/,^c)^(ra& /e)y^*^ (3 .61  )
where
"*°J. Cohn, op . c i t .
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• ( 5 . 6 2 )
E le c tro m a g n e tic  S t r e s s  Tensor
I n  t h i s  s e c t io n  we w i l l  c a l c u la te  v a r io u s  s t r e s s  te n s o r s — 
M nkow ski, Abraham amd lia rx— f o r  th e  f i e l d  produced  by a  dyon. As b e fo re  
th e  dyon i s  moving a r b i t r a r i l y  i n  th e  medium, and i t s  speed  i s  l e s s  than  
th a t  o f  l i g h t  i n  th e  medium.
M inkowski. The Minkowski te n s o r  g iv en  by eq , (2 .6 )  can be 
ex p ressed  a s ,  u s in g  f^ ^ ,  t/"" and y /^ ,
f = ( l / 4 - n / ) [ ( f f ) T  + (m e/e )^ { (f* f* ) '"  - ( l /d c )2 ( f* y + y f* )  
+ (l/«'c)^(yy)'^*^} +(m g/e) | ( f f * + f * f f  - ( l /x c )^ ( fy + y f]T
(5 .6 5 )
where
and
(a b )^ ' s a ^ b /  + ( l A u ) ^ ( / "  b " \  V ^-a^ '^b / / )
+ (2/«  V ) a " ^  ( 5 . 64)
( a . b ) ^ % ( a ) ' ' \ ( b ) ' "
((a + b )(c + d ))  =(ac+ad+bc+bd) (5 .6 5 )
The f i r s t  term  i n  eq . ( 5 . 65) ,  w hich i s  th e  c o n t r ib u t io n  o f  e l e c t r i c  
charge to  th e  te n s o r ,  i s  a lre a d y  e v a lu a te d  in  te rm s o f  th e  p a r t i c l e 's  
r e ta rd e d  k in e m a tic  p r o p e r t i e s  and i s  g iv en  by eq . ( 2 .1 0 ) .  We now w ish  to  
c a lc u la te  th e  second term  which i s  th e  c o n t r ib u t io n  o f  m agnetic c h a rg e .
From th e  d e f in i t i o n  eq . ( 5 . 64) ,
( f* f* y “" =f*^*^f* •+( 1 /x u )  ̂ ( f * ^ f * ^ ^  \  V^)
+( 2/a  ̂ u^) f*'"''f;^'^ Vy ) ( 5 .66)
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From th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  eq . ( 3 . 62) ,  (yy) i s
+tg^^(y“'' ŷ̂  +(2/«^u^)y“’'^^’'v^Vy) (3.67)
We w i l l  u se  th e  fo llo w in g  i d e n t i t i e s ,  w hich can  be e a s i l y  shown by u s in g  
th e  d e f in i t i o n  o f  y ^ ^ , to  e x p re ss  th e  above e q u a tio n  i n  term s o f
y / \ = o ^ f * ^ V ^
^ v ^ = -c V f* * ''^ f^ ^ ’' v^Vy 
y ^  ^  = c^f* ‘̂  4 ^  ^ V, 7 ,
( 3 . 68)
and
V y v y
Then, eq , (3 .6 ? )  becomes
( y y ) ^ ^ = ( c W ) f * ^ ‘̂ f*^^v^7^ + ( c W ) v '* v V ^ f i ^ '^  v^Vy
+ i s ^ " ( o W ) f * " ^  f * /  V^Vy ( 3 . 69)
And,
( f*y+yf*)^'*^=f*^“*jT|'̂  +y^‘̂ f*rf ^
+ ( 1 A  u ) 2 ( f * / ^ y  ̂ 7 ^ 7 ^ + y /“^f*^(^7^ 7^
^  7 ^ - y %, 7 " )
+ ( 2 A V ) ( f * '^ /^ ^ ') '^ ^ 7 y + y ^ & y  7:^7^)} 
» ( 2 c f/u 2  ) f*/"“̂ f ^  7̂
Vj3>(c/u)^7''f*/"°*f* ^ 7^
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+ ( 1 / a u ) l^Vz + ( c / u ) f * . Vy
(5 .70)
w here th e  fo llo w in g  r e l a t i o n s  a re  u sed :
^  \  V^; y/^f%  ̂
\  =2f*^P V^=f*>^y^^-\Q %
% ;  and y ‘̂ ^ V ^ ( 3. 71)  
By com bining e q s . ( 5 . 66) ,  (3 .6 9 )  and ( 3 .7 0 ) ,  we o b ta in
( f * f *) '^^-( 1A  c)  ̂  ( f*y+yf* )"^^+ ( 1 /o< c) ̂  ( yy  = f  
- ( l / x c ) 2 ( f . v ' “f ^  )
+ tg ^ ‘'(f*^^  f1(jg f * ^  %,Yy) ( 3.7 2)
To ex p re ss  eq . (3 .7 2 )  in  te rm s o f  f ^ ^ ,  we w i l l  u se  th e  i d e n t i t i e s :
f » /  = f^ :% ^ + i g ^ ' ' / ^  f^^ ; f*"^f*(^  =-f'"'^f^^ ; 
f 4.V ^ f ^ ^ ^  + Y " 'f ^ r J  + t v V f ' ‘̂ ^y^ 
-f^V '^V ^V ^+ig/^(cY ^ _2f'^^^  V^Vy) (3 .73)
Then, f i n a l l y ,  eq , (3 .7 2 )  becomes
( f* f* ) '^  -(l/o ^ c )^ (f* y + y f* ) '^  + ( l /a c )4 (y y )^ '^ = (u /c )2 ( f f ) '^  (3 .7 4 ) 
N ex t, we w i l l  c o n s id e r  th e  l a s t  teirni w hich r e p re s e n ts  th e  
in te r f e r e n c e  betw een e l e c t r i c  and m agnetic  c h a rg e s . S tra ig h tfo rw a rd  
c a lc u la t io n  shows th a t
( f f * + f * f ) '" '^ = 2 f + ( l / * u ) ^ ( 2 f ^ " ^ ^ f * ^ '^ ^
- f * / '^ ^ % v ') + ig / lX 2 X f * ^  + (4/o(V )f'''^f^'^ VL(Vy)
=(2/a  +i( 1 /xu) ^
+tS'^*'( 0/^ u) ̂ f ”'^ f*^^ ( 3. 7 5 )
where = è (a '^ b +a^b/^), and
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( fy + y f  ) ^ ' '= ( f  + v ^ V  Vp
+ ig ^ " (2 X % ^  +(2/o(u)2f^2^'^V ^V ^)
= 2 (c /u )^ f  + i ( c / u ) ^ v V f ° ‘̂ f* .^
+ ( c W ) g ^ T ^ ^ f ^ ^  (5 .7 6 )
T hus,com bin ing  e q s . (5 .7 5 )  and ( 5 .7 6 ) ,  we have
( f f* + f* f )^ ^ - ( 1A  c ) 2 ( fy + y f )^^=o (5 .7 7 )
where th e  fo llo w in g  e q u a tio n  i s  u sed :
= - i g ^ * ' f f \ ( j  (5 .7 8 )
T h e re fo re ,  by s u b s t i t u t i n g  e q s . (5 .7 4 )  and (5 .7 7 )  in t o  eq . 
( 5 . 65) ,  we o b ta in  th e  Minkowski te n s o r  f o r  a  dyon:
T^"'=( 1/4T/^ ) ( 1 + (u /c )  ̂ (m e/e )  ̂ ) ( f  f  )^ ''
= ( u ( ^ / / . ) ( - / . ) 2 ) < , )  (3 .7 9 )
w here we s u b s t i t u t e d  (u /c )^ = l/f /< , and th e  s u b s c r ip t  (e )  in d i c a te s  t h a t  
i t  i s  th e  c a se  f o r  e l e c t r i c  ch a rg e  w ith o u t any m agnetic  ch a rg e  and i s  
g iv e n  by eq . ( 2 .1 0 ) .
We now p ro ceed  to  c a l c u la t e  th e  Abraham and Marx te n s o r s .  
Abraham. The Abraham te n S o r i s  g iv e n  by eq . ( 2 . I 4 ) :
f ( ■' \ v ^ - ( l / c )  4 " ' '  % ̂  7y V^V*') ( 1 /4-ÏT/) (5 .8 0 )
U sing  e q s . ( 5 .6 8 )  and ( 5 .7 1 ) ,  we f in d  th a t
^ = f ^ &  ̂  + (m e/e) ̂ ( f* /^  f*; ̂  M o f  j J  )
+ ( l/« c )^ y > “ y ,‘̂ > '^ + (m e /e ){ (f '" " 'f^ ^  + f * ^ f /  )
- (  1A c ) ^ ( ^  + y '^4,*' )]^s
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^ + ( u / o )  ̂ (m s/e)
+ 0 / c ( c f f * ‘̂ ^ f * /  VyV'“) -è (u /c )^ (m 6 :/e )v V ^ f* ,,^  (3 .81  )
and
^ ^ 1 ^ V y + (u /c )^ (m & /e )^ ( f* ^ fg f ' V^Vy 
- ( 1 A  ̂ ) )+ è (m £ /e )u ^ f (3 .8 2 )
Thus, u s in g  eq . ( 3 .7 3 ) ,
 ̂ V^+ ( 1 / c  ) P /  \  Vy V^V‘'= (  ̂ V
+ (l/o )V ^ ^ '^ 1 ^ V y V A r* 3 + (u /o )^ (m s /e )^ (f* /^ f%  ^
+( 1 / c )  vAf^)
= ( l+ (u /o )2 (m € /e )2 )  ( f ^ %   ̂V̂  y""
+ ( i / c ) V v V ^ ^ '^ v ^ v ^ )  (3 .8 3 )
S u b s t i t u t in g  e q s .  (3 .7 9 )  and ( 3 .8 3 ) ,  we o b ta in
T f = ( U ( £ /a ) ( m /a ) 2 ) T ^ ^ ^ j  ( 3 . 84)
Marx. The Marx te n s o r  i s  g iv en  by eq . ( 2 .1 9 ) :
T g " = (u /c )^ T ^ - (  1A  c) ̂  ( 1 /4ir/< ){V ^P^ p /
+ è v V ( ( i  A u )  )}  ( 3 . 85)
U sing  e q s . (3 .8 1 )  and (3 .8 2 )  and
= f''^ f.^+ (m 6 /e)^(f*< ^^f*^  - ( 2 A ^ o ^ ) f* ''^ % ^ + ( lA c )  V  
+ (me/e)(2f°^^ -(2 A ^ o ^ )f^ ^ % (:)
= i ^  iv ^+ (m & /e)^ (fW f4^^  _( 2A  ) ( 2- 1A ^ ) Y ^ )
+ (m e /e ) (2 - lA ^ )f" ^ f* « ^  (3 .8 6 )
we o b ta in  t h a t
+iY ^Y ^(-(lA u) p /  X, Vy+iP^^^P,  ̂)= (l + (u /c)2(m e/e)^k
x fY /'r 'j& f  Y ^ + tv V ( - ( lA u ) V '® f /Y y Y y + i f ‘'^f^^ )} (3 .8 7 )
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S u b s t i t u t in g  t h i s  and eq . (5«79) in to  eq , (5 « 8 5 ), we have 
] ^ = ( l  + ( 6 / ' ' ) ( m / e ) ^ ) T ^ ^  (3 .8 8 )
As we have o bserved  in  t h i s  s e c t io n ,  a l l  th re e  te n s o r s  f o r  a
dyon d i f f e r  from th o se  o f  th e  e l e c t r i c a l l y  charged  p a r t i c l e  w ith o u t
2
m agnetic  charge  by a  f a c to r  o f  1 + (S /^ )(m /e) . F o r a l l  th r e e  te n s o r s ,  
e x p l i c i t l y ,  we have
F o r f u r th e r  com parison w ith  th e  e l e c t r i c a l  c a se , we w i l l  
b r i e f l y  m ention th e  4 -d iv e rg e n c e s  o f  th e  th re e  te n s o r s .
C a lc u la t io n  o f  4 -d iv e rg e n c e . U sing eq . ( 2 .2 4 ) ,
= - & g / ' - ( 4 T r / c ( 3 .90 )
and
-(4%T/c)F*/""s^
=& g/«^P*''^F*^,;,-(4Tr/c)F*/^S^ ( 3 . 91)
we f in d  th a t
? M * ',„ = ( l /c ) (F ^ '^ -( l /^ )^ ^ S ^ )  (5.92)
and
T ^ ^ y = ( u % ^ ) [ ( F ^ t  - ( 1 / w ) ^ / ^ )
- ( l A u ) ^ ( F ' ' ' 'c | ; - ( l ^ ) F * '^ ^ ) % ( V '^  (5 .9 5 )
th e r e f o r e ,
T ^ w ,sO , when X = S ^  (3 .9 4 )
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and
Tg^,y=0, When j/=S^=0 (3.95)
But tp i s  n o t i d e n t i c a l l y  z e ro , when th e re  i s  no charge 
p re s e n t ;  t h i s  can  be shown from th e  fo llo w in g  e q u a tio n ;
- ( 2/o ^ )F '^ < ^ ,^ ÿ \y 7^ v V )  ( 3 . 96)
D isc u ss io n
The e le c tro m a g n e tic  s t r e s s  te n s o r s —M inkowski, Abraliam and 
Marx— f o r  a  dyon o f  e l e c t r i c  charge  e and m agnetic  charge m, moving 
a r b i t r a r i l y  i n  a  un ifo rm  medium w ith  th e  speed  l e s s  th a n  th a t  o f  l i g h t  
in  th e  m edium ,are th e  same as  th o se  f o r  e l e c t r i c  ch arg e  o f  " e f f e c t iv e "  
charge e*, where
e*=e(l+(f/fO (m /e)2)2  (3 .97)
F urtherm ore , th e  4 -d iv e rg e n c e s  o f  th e  th r e e  te n s o r s ,  in  th e  charge f r e e  
c a se , have th e  s im i la r  r e l a t i o n ,  i ,  e . , th e  Minkowski and Marx te n so rs  
a re  d iv e rg e n c e le s s  in  bo th  e l e c t r i c  charge and dyon c a s e , and th e  4 - 
d iv e rg en ce  o f  th e  Abraham te n s o r  i s  n o t i d e n t i c a l l y  ze ro  in  b o th  c a s e s .
T h e re fo re , th e  energy-momentum and a n g u la r  momentum em ission  
r a t e s  f o r  a  dyon moving a r b i t r a r i l y  (whose speed  i s  l e s s  th an  th a t  o f  
l i g h t  in  th e  medium) in  a  un ifo rm  t r a n s p a re n t  medium a re  th e  same as 
th o se  f o r  e l e c t r i c  ch a rg e , ex cep t th a t  e i s  r e p la c e d  by e* . And a l l  th e  
argum ents d is c u s s e d  in  th e  p re v io u s  c h a p te r  co n ce rn in g  energy-momentum 
and an g u la r  momentum em itte d  by a  charged  p a r t i c l e  a re  a p p l ic a b le  to  a  
dyon. We w i l l  n o t r e o e a t  them h e re .
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D e sp ite  t h e i r  resem b lances i n  many ways, th e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t ­
ween an e l c t r i c  charge  and a  dyon i s  co n sp icu o u s . S ince  th e  d if f e r e n c e  
a r i s e s  due to  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  m agnetic  c h a rg e , l e t  us c o n s id e r  th e  
m agnetic  monopole c a s e .  By s e t t i n g  e=0, we f in d  . th a t  " e f f e c t iv e ” charge 
o f  a  m agnetic  monopole, m*, i s
m*=(£/A)^m (3 .9 8 )
In  a  vacuum we canno t d is t in g u is h  th e  m agnetic monopole from th e  
e l e c t r o n  q u a l i t a t i v e l y ,  in  th e  sen se  th a t  th e  e le c tro m a g n e tic  te n s o rs  f o r  
them a re  in d i s t in g u is h a b le ,  ex ce p t f o r  t h e i r  c h a rg e s . But i n  a  medium th e  
m agnetic  monopole behaves l i k e  a  p a r t i c l e  o f  m edium -dependent ch a rg e . 
Thus, th e  phenomena r e l a t e d  to  i t  and i t s  m otion  would be s ig n i f i c a n t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  from th o se  o f  th e  e l e c t r o n .  I f  we cou ld  a rra n g e  a  la y e r  o f 
m edia and observe c e r t a in  phenomena such a s  r a d ia t io n  o r th e  m otion o f 
a  p a r t i c l e  moving th ro u g h  th e  la y e r ,  i t  would be p o s s ib le  to  t e l l  th e  
d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  e le c t r o n  and th e  m agnetic  monopole.
The th e o ry  developed  i n  t h i s  p ap e r does n o t p ro v id e  us w ith
th e  to o l  to  an a ly ze  r a d ia t io n  o f  a  charged  p a r t i c l e  moving th rough an
inhomogeneous medium, b u t we s t i l l  ex p ec t th a t  th e  e f f e c t iv e  charge o f
17th e  m agnetic  monopole i s  medium dependen t.
I t  shou ld  be rem arked h e re  t h a t ,  even though th e  th e o ry  p re ­
s e n te d  in  t h i s  c h a p te r  r e v e a ls  c e r t a in  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  m agnetic  ch a rg e , 
we canno t c la im  th a t  th e  te n s o r s  co n s id e re d  r e p r e s e n t  th e  r e a l  s i t u a t io n
B. P r i c e ,  E. K, S h irk , W. Z. Osborne and L. S. P in sk y , 
"E vidence f o r  D e te c tio n  o f  a  Moving M agnetic M onopole," P hys. Rev. L e t t .  
1 5 ( 1975)> pp . 437- 490, in  a n a ly z in g  th e  image on Cherenkov d e te c to r ,  used  
th e  fo rm u la , In tensityw m  (n  - ( u /v )  ) ,  T h is  a g re e s  w ith  eq . (3 .9 8 ) ,  i f  we 
s e t  ,it=1. S e e ,a ls o ,  D. R. Tompkins, Rhys. Rev. 138B ( 1963) ,  pp . 248-250.
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c o r r e c t ly .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  i t  i s  s u g g e s tiv e  t h a t  a l l  th r e e  te n s o r s — 
M inkowski, Abraham and Marx—  a g re e  on a t  l e a s t  one p o in t :  A dyon be­
h aves  l i k e  a  charged  p a r t i c l e  o f  e f f e c t i v e  ch a rg e  e* and th e re  i s  no 
in t e r f e r e n c e  e f f e c t  due to  th e  s im u ltan e o u s  e x is te n c e  o f  th e  two ty p e s  
o f  c h a rg e .
I t  sh o u ld  a ls o  be rem arked t h a t ,  i f  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  th e  dyon
i s  assum ed, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  o rd in a ry  m a tte r  may c o n ta in  a  c e r t a in
amount o f  m agnetic  c h a rg e , and M axw ell's  e q u a tio n s  (5 * l) - (5 » 4 )  may have
18to  be changed a c c o rd in g ly .
"*^L. L. V an t-H u ll, "E xp erim en ta l U pper L im it on th e  M agnetic 
Monopole Moment o f  E le c tro n s ,  P ro to n s , and N eu tro n s, U t i l i z i n g  a  S uper­
co n d u c tin g  Quantum I n te r f e ro m e te r ,"  Phys. R e v ., 173 ( I 968) ,  pp . 1412-  
1413» m easured th e  m agnetic  ch arg e  on th e  n e u tro n  and th e  d i f f e r e n c e  
m (p ro to n )-ffl(e lec tro n ) to  be l e s s  th a n  2x1O” Wb, and th e  e le c t r o n  l e s s  
th a n  8x10" And 9 .3 ,  in  th e  absence o f  m agnetic  monopole, i s  l e s s
th an  1 . 2x10" \ b / k g .
APPENDIX I
HISBON SURFACE AREA ELEMENT
H ere we c a l c u la te  th e  e x p re s s io n  f o r  th e  r ib b o n  s u r fa c e  a re a  
e lem en t, We r e f e r  to  f ig u r e  2 .
Now, th e  r ib b o n  s u r fa c e  i s  d e f in e d  r e l a t i v e  to  th e  medium r e s t  
fram e so t h a t ,  i n  any fram e , we have
(1 . 1 )
w here dû=dn.^Q^.
We may w r i te  t h i s  a s
d% (^)=p^Uy(@ x4^^ /a c )d T :^ n  ( 1 . 2)
1 9B ut, s in c e
9^ (^»5)
we have
( t )_ ;dq;'^^^= o^cf/dnd t: ( I . 4 )
Cohn, A nnals o f  P h y s ic s , 114 (1 9 7 8 ) , p . 476.
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APPENDIX I I
THE SURPACE AREA ELEMENT ON THE u-CONE
H ere we c a l c u la te  th e  e x p re s s io n  f o r  th e  s u r fa c e  a r e a  elem ent 
on th e  u -c o n e . We r e f e r  to  f ig u r e  3»
Now, th e  u -co n e  i s  d e f in e d , in  th e  medium r e s t  fram e, by th e  
c o n d i t io n  th a t
r^ = u ^ t^ = (u /c )^ (x ^ )^  ( I I . 1)
F o r v a r i a t io n s  on th e  u -cone  we th e n  have, in  th e  same fram e 
r . 5£= (u /c)^x^ i"x^  and ^ R ^ ^ = (a  r ,^ x ^ )  ( I I . 2 )
D e fin in g  th e  v e c to r  by th e  r e l a t i o n
C (^ )= ( r ,  ( u / c ) V )  ( I I . 3)
we th e n  have
Sr '"Cw=0 ( I I .  4)
So, i s  o rth o g o n a l to  th e  u -co n e .
We n o te  t h a t  i s  s p a c e - l ik e ,  w ith  a  tim e v a ry in g  m agnitude.
1.  e.
C^C^=u^tV ^^ ( I I .  5)
D efine  th e  u n i t  norm al to  th e  u -cone  as
% ) = ( ') ' / r ) ( r , u ^ t / c )  ( I I . 6)
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From f ig u r e  5 we have th e  r e l a t i o n  betw een th e  m easures o f  th e  
a r e a  e lem en ts  on th e  u -cone  and on th e  a s s o c ia te d  p r o je c t io n  on th e  
space h y p e r-p la n e  as
û d - u = ( l / ( I I . 7)  
T h e re fo re ,
d(T̂ =»{»̂ d»'̂ = l 7 l  ]%<) do-=p^dfdO. f  / t | ( I I . 8)  
Now,
'l(0 )= ( 'y /c ) ii ( I I . 9)
a s  fo llo w s  from  eq s . ( I I . 5) and ( I I . 6) .
Thus we have
do^=(c/<yu)f^d/>diI'{‘' ( I I . 10)
F u r th e r ,  we n o te  t h a t ,  from eq , ( I I . 6 ) ,  we can w r i te
t^ ^ = ( 'J '/r) [R ^ -f( l-u /c )V ^ /c J  = (V f )u fA "  ( I I . I I )
where we have used  eq . ( I . I 6 ) .
So, we have a s  th e  momentary e x p re s s io n  f o r  th e  u -cone  a re a
elem en t,
d(r^=cff/\'^dfdH (1 1 .1 2 )
Now, we have from  eq . ( I I . I )  th a t
>’< iF = x jG )àx |o )(u /c )^  ( 11 . 15)
so th a t
f  (3 X (o )/a r  ) (u /c )  ^dT=x^^^ ( f / p  ) (u /c )^ d T  ( I I . 14)
U t i l i z i n g  th e  r e l a t i o n
X (o )/?= c /u  ( 11 . 15)
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t h a t  fo llo w s  from eq . ( l l . l ) ,  and i n s e r t i n g  th e s e  r e s u l t s  in to  eq , 






p o r t io n
P ig .  5» R e lev an t s u r fa c e s  f o r  f in d in g  do- .u
APPENDIX I I I
RELEVANT INTEGRALS
H ere we ta b u la te  c e r t a in  r e le v a n t  i n t e g r a l s  needed f o r  ev a lu ­
a t in g  th e  energy-momentum and a n g u la r  momentum em issio n  r a t e s .
( I I I . 1 )
^ ( f / f  ) ̂ .  aU V = ( 4 r r 'V 37 [a'" - (  4'^'^V. a /v u ^  )
+ (V .a /u ^ ) (4y'^+u^/c^)V "J ( I I I . 2)
Ç(f/p')%'^dA=(l.6ii7'^/3u75)(v^-7V'“) ( I I I .5)
f / f  ) 5 (u. a) ̂ ^dO= ( 4W ̂ /5ur [a . af ( V. a/v) 5 ( 27'2-l )
-l/y^|(v^-7V^) ( I I I .4)
j ( P / f  ) "U. aII'^dQ= ( 4ir7'^/ 37 ̂  ) [a^  + ( 6 /7 u ^ )V .a v ^
+( 1 ) V. a( 1 -1 /x  ( I I I .5)
Y ? /p  ) ̂ U^dû=(4s"r'^/5u7^) ( 6 /^ -1  ) (v ^ - iv ^ )  ( I I I . 6)
5'(p/^)5dA=4ry'V'7'^ ( i l l . 7)
j '(P /p )^ .a d n = -( l6 7 r /3 ) (v /u )(V .a /v ) (7 'V '> '^ )  ( i l l . 8)
5 (f /» 4 d a = (4 T /V 3 'y '^ )(4 y '^ -i)  ( 111. 9 )
j( ̂ /p ) ̂  (U. a) ̂ dÛ= (4ü7' /̂$V )̂ (V.a/v)2(67'2_5_i/f2)
+ (4 irv 'V 3 7 ^ )a .a  ( I I I . I O )
48
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S (/> /p )^U .ad û = -(4 r7 '^ /^^ ) (v /u )  (V .a /v )  ) ( I I I .1 1  )
|( f /^ )^ d ü = (4 w '^ /y ^ )  (2 /^ -1 )  ( I I I . 12)
A p p s m x  IV
THE' SURFACE AREA ELEMENT ON (aO)
Here we c a lc u la te  th e  e x p re s s io n  f o r  th e  s u r fa c e  a r e a  elem ent 
on (at>) j where th e  o r ie n t a t i o n  o f  (A°') i s  chosen o rth o g o n a l to  V'̂ ,
We r e f e r  to  f ig u r e  4 .
Now,
dO-''=(vVo)i>^dfdi^ (IV . 1)
In  th e  medium r e s t  fram e, j)= (u /c )x ^ ^ , so t h a t  d^= (u /c )d x ^g ^ . 
However, dx^Q ^=(ax|Q ^/^t )d t= -/\^ |Q ^ , from eq . ( 1 .5 ) .
Thus,
dir‘'= - ( v 7 c ) j ’^ /^" jQ )(u /c )d ad r (IV .2 )
However, y\^Q^=/>/cf, a s  a  consequence o f  eq . (1 .1 6 ) ,  so th a t
we f i n a l l y  have




u -co n es
X + dt
F ig .  4» R e lev an t c o n s t ru c t io n  f o r  f in d in g  th e  a re a  
elem ent
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